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Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is one of the most valu
uable econom
mic resource
es in the Mid
ddle East
and North Africa
A
that grow
g
on mon
nocotyledonous trees. T
To increase crop yield o
of palm trees
s, in vitro
micro-propagation has
s become an
n attractive alternative for large-sc
cale producttion of date palm. A
problem th
hat frequently damages
s tissues in the early m
micro-propa
agation is th
he brown c
color that
advances in the callu
us culture due
d
to the creation off quinones. Quinones seize plantt cellular
developmen
nts which lea
ad to cellular decay. This
s study advo
ocates the us
se of antioxiidant factors
s found in
spinach, ka
ale and straw
wberries with
hin various concentration
c
ns (50, 150 a
and 300 mg/L
L) with respe
ect to the
medium culture, in an attempt
a
to re
educe the lev
vel of total p
phenol and b
browning wh
hich occurs, and also
to improve growth and
d developme
ent in differe
ent in vitro stages of d
date palm (P
P. dactylifera
a L.). The
results indiicate that be
etter growth value of callus was ach
hieved using 150 mg/L o
of kale conce
entration;
allowing the total phenol level to be
e reduced to
o 0.9237 mg//g D.W, presenting a significant grow
wth value
in comparison to the other treatm
ments in the
e embryonic
c callus sta
age. In the d
date palm’s somatic
embryogen
nesis stage, the
t results show that the
e use of 50 m
mg/L of spina
ach, 50 mg/L
L of kale, 150
0 mg/L of
strawberrie
es, achieved a high num
mber of soma
atic embryos
s and the to
otal phenol llevel was re
educed to
0.6167 mg/g
g D.W. Resu
ults from datte palm shoo
ot proliferatiion shows th
hat high num
mbers of sho
oot (16.3)
was achiev
ved using 50 to 300 mg/L
L of kale; ho
owever, totall phenol leve
el was reduc
ced to 0.04567 at 150
mg/L of spiinach concen
ntration. The
e fluctuation of reducing total pheno
ol level in datte palm was recorded
when the ex
xplants were
e grown on medium
m
supp
plemented w
with 50 mg/L o
of kale concentration.
Key words: Date palm, tissue
t
culture,, natural antio
oxidants, brow
wning, quiono
ones.

INT
TRODUCTION
N
Datte palm (Pho
oenix dactylife
era L.) is an important crrop
that grows in the
e arid regions
s of North Afriica, Middle Ea
ast
and
d the Arabian Peninsula. Date
D
palm is a chief nutrime
ent
for the locals an
nd plays subs
stantial roles in
i the industrial,
eco
onomic and environmenta
al aspects of
o these area
as.

Furth
hermore, datte palms h
have the a
ability to be
e
manip
pulated in nu
umerous wayss making the
em a crop tha
at
adds ease to its prroduction (Al--Khateeb, 200
08).
e ecological a
aspects of da
ate palm tree
e is that it has
The
the a
ability to be g
grown ideallyy where perm
manent waterr
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table is present within the soil surface; minimally 8 to 9
acre feet of irrigation water per year is required for fine
palm production. The mean temperature between the
flowering and the ripening period should be above 2°C
rising to 26°C for at least a month, to ensure proper fruit
ripening. It takes about six months for the dates to ripe.
There are certain regulators that withhold irrigation during
fall and winter. There must be no rain during flowering
time; extreme winter temperatures are harmful to this
crop. Its cultivation process may be propagated through
seeds or off shots. It takes about eight years in Egypt for
an offshoot to yield economically (Chao and Krueger,
2007).
Through recent breakthroughs in tissue culturing
methods, culture propagation is ideal for the expansion of
date production. Date palm in vitro plant regeneration
occurs through organogenesis and somatic embryogenesis relying on the genotype and hormonal manipulations.
The utmost method for date palm regeneration used by
various cultivators is somatic embryogenesis from shoot
tip derived callus; since it has feasibility in micropropagation scale-up for commercial requirements. Date
palm somatic embryogenesis involves series of consecutive stages beginning with callus induction, embryogenic
callus multiplication, somatic embryo formation, shoot
formation and finally rooting (Al-Khateeb, 2008).
There is a major problem that encounters tissue
culturing techniques, which is the “browning color” that
advances in the callus. This phenomenon results from
physiological changes in the cultured tissues that lead to
gradual browning and death of the tissues eventually.
The brown color that advances in callus cultures of
various plant cultures is due to the creation of quinines,
which prevent plant cellular growth. The increase of
quinones to a certain level harms in vitro growth
especially in explants from woody plants (Mustafa et al.,
2013).
Phenol oxidation frequently damages tissues in the
early stage of micropropagation and advances in browning of explants which slows down growth or leads to
death of the explants. Oxidative browning can sometimes
be evaded by washing, soaking or stirring the explants in
antioxidant solutions as a pretreatment before moving
them on the media.
To be precise, adopting certain measures with the
culturing of plant parts during winter and spring seasons,
incubation of tissues in the dark especially in the first
three months and adding charcoal to the medium can
reduce this phenomenon (Mustafa et al., 2013; Panaia et
al., 2000; Wu and du Toit, 2004).
The proposition of the use of caffeine, activated char-
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coal and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) in the culture media
of Eucalyptus was tested not to assist in avoiding
exudation of phenolic compounds (Gill and Gill, 1994).
Similarly, the proposition of adding PVP and ammonium
citrate aids in reducing the explants of date palm shoots
from browning (Mustafa et al., 2013).
This study investigate the alternative ways to avoid the
browning phenomenon drawback in date palm (P.
dactylifera L.) explants during tissue culturing
procedures, through the use of natural antioxidants (kale,
spinach and strawberries).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The work was carried out in The Central Laboratory for Research
and Development of Date Palm, Agriculture Research Center,
Ministry of Agriculture, Giza, Egypt, throughout the year of 2010.

Callus formation
The embryogenic callus produced and established from the shoot
tip were transferred and cultured on Murashige and Skoog (1962)
basal media supplemented with 200 mg of glutamine, 2 mg/L of
glycine, 30 g/L of sucrose, 6 g/L of agar, and 0.1 mg/L of NAA. The
formed callus was sub-cultured to fresh media with three different
concentrations that is, 50, 150, and 300 mg/L from each extraction
juice of spinach, kale and strawberry. For the control, 2 g/L PVP
were added to the media instead of antioxidant source. All culture
jars were maintained in complete darkness at 27 ± 2°C for four
weeks.
The data was excerpted as an average per explant according to
Pottino (1981) for growth value of the culture visual calculations;
while total phenols were calculated with the use of the
spectrophotometer.

Embryoids initiation
The investigation of effect of different concentration of spinach, kale
and strawberry extraction juice on callus differentiation and initiation
of embryoids was carried out through white friable embryonic
nodular callus (0.1 g in weight and 1 to 2 mm in diameter) which
were obtained from embryonic callus formation medium. They were
transferred and cultured on embryoids differentiation medium which
consisted of MS basal media supplemented with 200 mg of
glutamine, 2 mg/L of glycine, 30 g/L of sucrose, 6 g/L of agar, 0.1
mg/L of NAA, 0.5 mg/L of ABA with three different concentrations
that is, 50, 150, and 300 mg/L from each extraction juice of spinach,
kale and strawberry. PVP was used as the control of antioxidant
source by adding 2 g/L to the medium culture. All culture jars were
kept in the complete darkness at 27 ±2°C for four weeks. After four
weeks, data was collected through the counted number of embryos;
while total phenols were calculated with the use of the
spectrophotometer.
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Plate 1. Date palm
m c.v. Malakab
by embryogenicc callus treated
d with differentt
conc
centrations of Spanish
S
juice (5
50, 150 and 30
00 mg/L) as an
ntioxidants. The
conttrol was treated with PVP.

Sho
oot proliferation
e investigation of
o the effect of different
d
concen
ntration of spina
ach,
The
kale
e and strawberrry extraction juice
j
on shoot proliferation was
w
conducted by deve
eloping two to three shoots in a small clus
ster.
ey were developed from germinated mature embryos of
The
Mallakaby, then cultured on MS ba
asal nutrient media, supplemen
nted
with
h 200 mg/L of glutamine, 2 mg//L of glycine, 30
0 g/L of sucrose
e, 6
g/L of agar, 0.05 mg/L
m
of BA, 0.1 mg/L of NAA and
a three differrent
ch, kale and strawberry extracttion
concentration from each of spinac
e (that is, 50, 150 and 300 mg
g/L), and 2 g/L PVP were add
ded.
juice
Sma
all jars (150 ml) were used to dispense the nutrient
n
medium
m of
each treatment an
nd 2 g/L of PV
VP was used as the controll of
antioxidant source
e. All culture jars were keptt in the compllete
darkkness at 27± 2°°C for four wee
eks. After four weeks
w
of culturiing,
data
a was collected
d through the counted
c
numbe
er of shoots; wh
hile
total phenols were calculated with the use of the spectrophotome
s
eter

Tota
al soluble phen
nols determina
ation
enols were dete
ermined by the colorimetric me
ethod described by
Phe
Sne
ell and Snell (19
953). A procedure of folin (A.O.A.C, 1980) was
w
adapted for determ
mining the total soluble phenols in the ethanolic
enis reagent was
w
extrract from 0.05 g of dry matterials. Folin-De
prep
pared by trans
sferring 100 g of sodium tung
gstate to 25 g of
sodium molybdate and 700 ml water was added to
t a 1500 ml fla
ask.
e mixture was also
a
supplied wiith 50 ml of 85%
% phosphoric acid
a
The
and 100 ml of concentrated hyd
drochloric acid attached to refflux
oiled gently for 10 h, after whic
ch 150 g of lithiium
condenser, then bo
phate, 50 ml water,
w
and a fe
ew drops of liquid bromine were
w
sulp
added. To remove
e the bromine excess, the mixture
m
was boiled
hout attaching th
he condenser, cooled
c
and dilute
ed to one liter. The
T
with
total soluble phenols were calcu
ulated as mg pyrogallol/g
p
of dry
weig
ght.

Stattistical analysis
The
e experiments were
w
carried out
o using comp
pletely randomiz
zed
bloccks design and three
t
replicates. The results we
ere analyzed us
sing

were compared
nce analysis, wh
hile the means w
d using L.S.D. at
a
varian
nce analysis with
5% levvel. The entire data were subjjected to varian
compl etely randomize
ed blocks accorrding to Snedeccor and Cochran
(1980)).

RESU
ULTS
This study advoccates the use
e of antioxida
ant factors to
o
reducce the level of total phe
enol and bro
owning which
h
occurrs, and to improve grow
wth and de
evelopment in
n
ent in vitro sstages of datte palm (P. d
differe
dactylifera L.)).
The effects of the
e different antioxidants o
on the growth
h
value
es and total phenols levvels were evvaluated. The
e
follow
wing data exp
poses the resu
ults obtained.
The effect of the antio
oxidants w
with various
s
conc
centrations o
on the embry
yonic callus o
of date palm
The e
effect of thre
ee different concentrationss (50, 150, or
o
300 mg/L) of sp
pinach, straw
wberry and kkale juice as
antioxxidants on embryogeniic callus b
browning are
e
prese
ented in Plattes 1 to 3 re
espectively. Generally, by
y
addin
ng the anttioxidants, b
browning were reduced
d
comp
pared to the ccontrol. The b
best result wa
as shown with
h
the u
use of 150 mg
g/L of the strrawberry extraction and 50
0
mg/L from spinacch and kale e
extractions ass antioxidants
and ccallus appea
ared healthier with less b
browning. Fo
or
calluss formation,, using the
e 300 mg//L from the
e
antioxxidants affeccted negative
ely the callu
us formation
n.
Howe
ever, the me
edium supple
emented with
h 50 mg/L of
o
both strawberry and spinach
h extraction juices gave
e
almosst 20% grow
wth value off the embryyogenic callus
comp
pared to the ccontrol (Figurre 1). In the case of using
g
kale e
extraction juicce, 150 mg in
ncreased the
e growth value
e
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Plate 2. Date palm
m c.v. Malakab
by embryogeni c callus treate
ed with differen
nt
conc
centrations of Strawberry
S
juice (50, 150 and 3
300 mg/L) as a
antioxidants. The
conttrol was treated with PVP.

Pla
ate 3. Date palm c.v. Malaka
aby embryogen ic callus treate
ed with differen
nt
con
ncentrations of Kale
K
juice (50, 150
1 and 300 mg
g/L) as antioxida
ants. The contro
ol
was
s treated with PVP.
P

C
Callus
ffresh weight
(gm)

2.5

Spin
nach

Ka
ale

Straw
wberries

2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
Control

50

150

300

EExtractionco
Extraction
on.
c mg/L n(mg/L)
concentration
Figure
F
1. Effe
ect of differen
nt concentratio ns of spinach
h, kale and
strawberry
s
juice
e as antioxidan
nts on the gro
owth value of e
embryogenic
callus
c
of date pa
alm c.v. Malakab
by.
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Total phenols in callus
mg/g D.W

2.5

Spinach

Kale

Strawberries

2
1.5
1
0.5
0
Control

50

150

300

Extraction
concentration(mg/L)
Extraction
con. mg/L
Figure 2. Effect of different concentrations of spinach, kale and
strawberry juice as antioxidants on the total phenols of embryogenic
callus of date palm c.v. Malakaby.

No. of somatic embryo

10

Spinach

Kale

Strawberries

8
6
4
2
0
Control

50

150

300

Extraction
con. mg/L
Extraction
concentration(mg/L)
Figure 3. Effect of different concentrations of spinach, kale and
strawberry juice as antioxidants on number of embryo of somatic
embryo of date palms c.v. Malakaby.

by almost 35% (Figure 1). Concerning the total phenol
levels, it was clear that treating the embryonic callus
cultures with kale at the concentration of 50 and 150
mg/L gave the value of 0.17 mg/g D.W. and 0.92 mg/g
D.W, which reduced the total phenol by 79.1 and 41.2%
respectively, and had the preeminent results amongst
other antioxidants (Figure 2). Overall, for these results,
the better type of antioxidant for callus formation was kale
at the concentration of 150 mg/L (Figures 1 and 2).

The effect of the antioxidants with various
concentrations on the somatic embryos of date palm
In the date palm’s somatic embryogenesis stage, the

results show that the use of 50 mg/L of spinach and 150
mg/L of strawberries elevated the number of somatic
embryos to almost 4 times the control. Meanwhile, using
50 mg/L of kale extraction achieved almost 3 times the
number of somatic embryos for date palm with the control
(Figure 3). The effect of the three antioxidants on total
phenol level is presented in Figure 4. Two of the
extraction juices that is strawberries and spinach at the
lowest concentration (50 mg/L) gave the significant
reduction on the total phenol level to the extent of 60 and
46% with the value of 0.6167 and 0.862 mg/g D.W
respectively compared to the control. These percentages
become lesser when the concentration increased to 150
and 300 mg/L. For the kale extraction juice the level of
total phenol was decreased to the lowest value (0.549

Safwat et al.

Total phenols in somatic
embryo mg/g D
D.W
W

2.0

Spina
ach

Ka
ale

3371

Stra
awberries

1.6
1.2
0.8
0.4
0.0
Co
ontrol

50

150

300

Extraaction
conce
entration(m
mg/L)
Extraction
con
n.
mg/L
Figu
ure 4. Effect of different concentrations of spin
nach, kale and strawberry juice
as antioxidants on total phenols of somatic embryo
o of date palm cc.v. Malakaby.

Plate 4.
4 Date palm c..v. Malakaby em
mbryogenic som
matic embryo trreated with diffe
erent
concen
ntrations of straw
wberry juice (50
0, 150 and 300 mg/L) as antio xidants. The co
ontrol
was tre
eated with PVP..

mg//g D.W) over
o
all the
e nine trea
atments wh
hen
con
ncentration off 150 mg/L was
w
added. This significa
ant
reduction was calculated as 66% from the
e total phenol in
the control. The level of brow
wning are illus
strated in Plattes
4 to 6 which re
eflect the results. When calculating the
t
mean per type of
o antioxidantt, strawberries
s presented the
t
fine
est results; while callculating the
e mean per
p
con
ncentration, 50
5 mg/L gav
ve the best results. The
ese
results suggest that for som
matic embryo
os initiation, the
t
bettter antioxida
ant was Kale extraction
n juice at the
t
con
ncentration off 50 or 100 mg
g/L (Figures 3 and 4).

The effect of the antio
oxidants w
with various
s
conc
centrations o
on the sho
oot proliferattion of date
e
palm
m
Resu
ults from da
ate palm shoot proliferration shows
increa
ase value with all tre
eatments fo
or the three
e
antioxxidants than control (Fig
gure 5). Amo
ong the three
e
antioxxidants, high numbers off shoot (16 a
and16.3) were
e
achie
eved using 50
0 and 300 mg
g/L of kale exxtraction juices
s
follow
wed by the th
hree concenttrations of strrawberry juice
e
(Figu re 5 and Pla
ates 7 and 8
8), in addition
n, the spinach
h
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Plate 5. Date
e palm c.v. Malakaby
M
embryyogenic somatiic embryo
treated with diifferent concenttrations of kale
e juice (50, 150
0 and 300
mg/L) as antiox
xidants. The con
ntrol was treate d with PVP

Plate 6. Date
e palm c.v. Malakaby
M
embryyogenic somatiic embryo
treated with diffferent concentrrations of spinacch juice (50, 15
50 and 300
mg/L) as antiox
xidants. The con
ntrol was treate d with PVP

20

No of shoot proliferation
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Spin
nach

Kale

Strawb
berries

16
12
8
4
0
C
Control

50

1
150

3
300

Etion concentra
con. mg/L
m
ExtractExtraction
ation(mg/L)

Figure 5. Efffect of different concentratio
ons of spinach
h, kale and
strawberry ju
uice as antioxidants on num
mber of shootss of shoot
proliferation of
o date palm c.v.. Malakaby.
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3373
3

Plate
P
7. Date palm
p
c.v. Malak
kaby embryoge
enic shoot prolifferation after
treated with diffe
erent concentra
ations of kale ju
uice (50, 150 an
nd 300 mg/L)
as
a antioxidants. The control was treated with P
PVP.

Plate
P
8. Date palm
p
c.v. Malak
kaby embryoge
enic shoot prolifferation after
treated with diffe
erent concentra
ations of strawb
berry juice (50, 150 and 300
mg/L)
m
as antioxidants. The conttrol was treated with PVP.

anttioxidant sho
owed the low
west effect amongst the
em
(Fig
gure 5 and Plate 9 ). Tota
al phenol leve
el in shoots was
w
highly significantly reduced (9
95%) to the value
v
of 0.045
567
mg//g D.W at 15
50 mg/L of sp
pinach conce
entration (Figu
ure
6). Moreover, a significant reduction
r
in total phenol by
alm
most 75% wa
as calculated
d with two treatments fro
om
stra
awberry antio
oxidant (150 and 300 mg
g/L) (Figure 6),
meanwhile, no more than 24% of red
duction of to
otal
phe
enol level in date
d
palm wa
as recorded when
w
the shoo
ots
werre grown on the medium containing any
a
of the ka
ale
diffe
erent concen
ntrations (Figu
ure 6). When
n calculating the
t
mean per type of
o antioxidantt, kale conveyed preemine
ent
results with the shoot prolife
eration, while combining th
hat
with
h results of total
t
phenol level, it was suggested th
hat
trea
ating the shoo
ot proliferation cultures witth strawberry
y at
the concentratio
on of 150 mg//L might give
e the best res
sult
(Fig
gures 5 and 6).
6

DISC
CUSSION
mercial cultivvation and exxpansion of d
date palm (P
P.
Comm
dactyylifera L.) had
d unsatisfacto
ory upshots du
ue to varieties
s
undesired contaminatio
of
on, the in
ncidence of
o
conta
amination in the culture could some
etime lead to
o
imporrtant losses. A
An obstacle ccaused by phenol oxidation
n
during
g the callus p
phase, and th
he callus wass subjected to
o
brown
ning.
In tthis study, ca
allus initiation
n, somatic embryoids and
d
shoott proliferation
n have been ssubjected to tthree differen
nt
conce
entrations of various antio
oxidants, which consist of
o
spina
ach, kale and strawberries. The growing
g or dipping of
o
the exxplants in the
e antioxidant concentration
ns has proved
d
to be
e efficient w
with almost n
negligible or no browning
g
noted
d. The resultts were para
allel with tho
ose of Abde
el
Satta
ar’s (1999), w
which describ
bes the effecct of reducing
g
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Pla
ate 9. Date palm
m c.v. Malakaby
y embryogenic sshoot proliferatio
on after treated
with
h different con
ncentrations of spinach juice (50, 150 and 300 mg/L) as
anttioxidants. The control
c
was trea
ated with PVP.

Total phenols in shoots
mg/g D.W

2.5

Spinac
ch

Kale

Strawb erries

2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
C
Control

50

150

300

Extraaction
concen
L)
Extraction
conntration(mg/L
. mg/L
Fig
gure 6. The efffect of differentt concentrationss of antioxidan
nts on the total
phe
enols of the sh
hoot proliferatio
on: the figure rrepresents Spin
nach, kale and
stra
awberry juice as
s antioxidants on
o total phenolss of shoot prolifferation of date
palm c.v. Malakaby
y.

duction rate.
the browning on the callus ind
T
The effect of kale as an antioxidant
a
on
n the treatme
ent
wass to reduce th
he phenolic co
ompounds as
s compared with
w
the control, whic
ch used PVP as the factor of reducing the
t
bro
owning color in
n the cultures
s.
Itt has been tested in va
arious studies
s conducted in
imm
mature date embryo
e
culturre that the liq
quid endospe
erm
of Cocos nucife
era (coconut milk) showed
d stimulation in
celll division in other
o
cultured
d tissues and
d is used as an
anttioxidant to overcome contamination
c
n problems, in
com
mparison to applying the
e tested antioxidants (ka
ale,

ach and straw
wberry) (Duha
amet and Gau
utheret, 1950
0;
spina
More l, 1950; Nicke
ell, 1950; Duh
hamet, 1951; Henderson et
e
al., 1
1952; De R
Ropp et al., 1952; Arch
hibald, 1954
4;
Wigg ans, 1954). Also, other complex plant juices and
d
liquid
d endospermss have been shown to po
ossess stimu
ulatoryy properties m
more or less ssimilar to tho
ose of coconu
ut
milk. These includ
de liquid endo
osperm from immature corn
n
(Netie
en et al., 195
51), tomato juice (Nitsch, 1951; Straus
s
and L
La Rue, 1954
4), immature fruits and se
eeds (Steward
d
and C
Caplin, 1952
2; Steward an
nd Shantz, 1
1959), orange
e
juice, malt extract,, yeast extracct, casein hyd
drolysate, leaff

Safwat et al.

extracts, sap from a number of plants and tumor extracts
(Butenko, 1968) in comparison to date palm. Similarly,
Straus (1960) has shown that tomato juice, yeast extract
or casein hydrolysate function by supplying a form of
organic nitrogen (a mixture of amino acids) while malt
extract provide an auxin, kinetin, minositol, urea and
arginine to in vitro cultured explants (Steinhart et al.,
1961). The mentioned experiments serve as a support to
the hypothesis that natural antioxidants have positive
preeminent impact on the date palm culture and rate of
callus induction.

Conclusion
It could be concluded that treatments with antioxidants
from natural sources did have favorable results in
reducing the total phenol levels, which plays a role in the
browning that occurs in cultures. In addition, those
observed at high concentrations of antioxidants had no
positive effects in reducing the phenol levels. It is
recommended to use concentrations between 50 to 150
mg/L of the stated antioxidants for utmost results.
Furthermore, it was also revealed that for the date palm
cultures kept in the dark, the explants’ tissues started
numbering and swelling for callus formations at a higher
rate than the ones kept in the light.
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